The decomposition of a Z-selective ruthenium metathesis catalyst and structurally similar analogs has been investigated utilizing X-ray crystallography and density functional theory. Isolated X-ray crystal structures suggest that recently reported C-H activated catalysts undergo decomposition via insertion of the alkylidene moiety into the chelating ruthenium-carbon bond followed by hydride elimination, which is supported by theoretical calculations. The resulting ruthenium hydride intermediates have been implicated in previously observed olefin migration, and thus lead to unwanted byproducts in cross metathesis reactions. Preventing these decomposition modes will be essential in the design of more active and selective Z-selective catalysts.
INTRODUCTION
Olefin metathesis has gained increasing popularity as an efficient and effective method for the construction of carbon-carbon bonds. 1 The development of a variety of well-defined transition metal catalysts, particularly functional group tolerant ruthenium-based complexes, has allowed for the widespread use of this methodology for a variety of applications, including natural product synthesis, 2 breakdown of olefinic biomolecules by ethenolysis, 3 and materials chemistry. 4 We recently reported on the synthesis and reactivity of 1, a C-H activated catalyst containing a five-membered chelating N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) ligand (Scheme 1). 5 Its unprecedented ability to preferentially form the thermodynamically disfavored Z-isomer in cross metathesis (CM) reactions has stimulated research into such C-H activated architectures.
For 1, the initial C-H activation event has been proposed to proceed via a four-or sixmembered transition state between an alkyl carbon-hydrogen bond on the N-adamantly substituent of the NHC, and a ruthenium-bound carboxylate ligand (Scheme 1). 5a Carboxylate-driven C-H bond activations of this type has been studied for a variety of late transition metal complexes. 6 With this mode of activation, a carbon-metal bond is formed with concurrent generation of the corresponding carboxylic acid. In contrast, previous generations of ruthenium metathesis catalysts have been proposed to decompose upon C-H activation by oxidative addition. This oxidative addition process produces a ruthenium hydride that readily inserts into the alkylidene and diminishes catalytic activity. 7a The unique nature of the carboxylate-driven mechanism allows for isolation of metathesis active C-H activated complexes without the accompanying formation of a ruthenium hydride.
A thorough understanding of decomposition pathways is important for designing more efficient and improved catalysts. 7 Research investigating the decomposition of metathesis catalysts has led to the rational design of more stable and active species with ligands chosen to reduce the prevalence of undesired side reactions. For example, backbone substitution was introduced into the NHC ligands of ruthenium catalysts in order to restrict N-aryl rotation that leads to the aforementioned decomposition by oxidative addition. 8 Known decomposition products of metathesis catalysts cause olefin migration of alkene substrates, as well as other side reactions; 9 such migration has been observed in our studies on the Zselective homocoupling of terminal olefins. 5b,c Computational studies have provided important insights into several decomposition mechanisms involving previous generations of ruthenium metathesis catalysts, including alkylidene insertion into the ortho C-H bond of an N-aryl substituent, 7f,h β-hydride elimination from a ruthenacyclobutane intermediate, 7i and decomposition induced by coordination of CO. 7g We thus sought to design more selective and stable analogs of catalyst 1 by investigating the decomposition of 1 and its analogs. Herein, we report on several unique decomposition structures and their mechanisms of formation. To support our mechanisms, density functional theory (DFT) calculations were performed to investigate the proposed decomposition pathways of the C-H activated catalyst 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Catalyst 1 was exposed to an excess of CO gas at -78 °C in an effort to promote a (1,1)-insertion of a bound CO ligand into the ruthenium-carbon bond of the chelated NHC to yield a novel chelated catalyst architecture with an intact alkylidene. However, decomposition of the alkylidene moiety was observed and crystallographic analysis revealed formation of 2 (Figure 1 ), an alkyl ruthenium complex saturated with CO ligands and showing covalent attachment of the N-adamantyl substituent to the former alkylidene carbon (Scheme 2).
Ligand substitution by the π-acidic CO ligands decreased the ability of the metal center to stabilize the alkylidene carbon by back bonding. This destabilization was presumably relieved by insertion of the alkylidene into the ruthenium-carbon bond to form complex 2. 10 It was subsequently proposed that this alkylidene insertion phenomenon could be common for C-H activated catalysts in the absence of CO, and that ruthenium-alkyl complexes analogous to 2 could undergo hydride elimination reactions when not saturated with CO ligands leading to complexes incapable of productive metathesis.
Indeed, we were able to isolate a unique decomposition product resulting from alkylidene insertion (as with 2) and subsequent β-hydride elimination when C-H activation was attempted with catalyst 3 (Scheme 3). 11 Treating complex 3 with silver pivalate ( t BuCOOAg) resulted in the expected ligand exchange of chlorides for pivalates, and concomitant generation of silver (I) chloride. Monitoring the reaction of 3 by 1 H NMR spectroscopy revealed the initial formation of a mono-carboxylate, mono-chloride ruthenium alkylidene species that slowly disappeared with appearance of pivalic acid. A C-H activated species was subsequently observed but was metastable, slowly converting to a ruthenium hydride as observed by 1 H NMR. X-ray crystal analysis of the resulting decomposition product revealed the novel η 2 -bound olefin ruthenium complex 4 (Figure 2 ). Generation of pivalic acid suggested that C-H activation of the N-adamantyl substituent had occurred but that the complex rapidly decomposed by a process involving alkylidene insertion and β-hydride elimination, as evidenced by the formation of a ruthenium hydride and the η 2 -bound olefin motif in the X-ray crystal structure of 4. The formation of a ruthenium hydride via β-hydride elimination is further supported by observed olefin migration in cross metathesis reactions. 5b,c Further evidence for β-hydride elimination playing a role in the decomposition of C-H activated catalysts was uncovered by treating catalyst 1 with p-benzoquinone (Scheme 4). 12 Addition of this additive to 1 in C 6 D 6 led to an immediate color change from purple to red/ orange and decomposition of the original complex as evidenced by the disappearance of the alkylidene resonance in the 1 H NMR spectrum. Crystals of the decomposition structure (5) were obtained and analysis by X-ray diffraction revealed the structure to be a ruthenium(0) dimer bridged by two benzoquinone ligands with η 2 -bound olefins (Figure 3) , a binding mode also observed for complex 4.
The olefins of the benzoquinone ligands in 5 appear to be coordinated primarily in an η 4 fashion as demonstrated by the downfield 13 C carbonyl resonance (CD 2 Cl 2 , δ = 211.5 ppm), the relatively long C-O bond length (1.27 A), and the boat-like conformation of the benzoquinone ligands. 13 Complexes similar to 5 have previously been observed for ruthenium 13 and other metals, 14 although they are typically formed by simple ligand displacement. This novel structure appears to be the result of alkylidene insertion (as observed for complex 2) and subsequent β-hydride elimination (as observed for 4), reduction, and dimerization.
We next turned our attention to the synthesis of analogs of catalyst 1 with stronger ruthenium-carbon bonds derived from C-H activation of an sp 2 -hybridized carbon-hydrogen bond, 15 and observed a unique decomposition mode seemingly resulting from alkylidene insertion and α-hydride elimination (Scheme 5). Complex 6, a species containing hydrogen atoms at the ortho-position of its N-aryl substituents, immediately decomposed upon treatment with t BuCOOAg, with appearance of pivalic acid and disappearance of the starting material's alkylidene proton resonance. The resulting decomposition product (8) was crystallographically characterized and its structure revealed attachment of the benzylidene carbon to the ortho carbon of the N-aryl group, with retention of the alkylidene moiety (Figure 4) . 16 Although mass spectrometry data of the initial product mixture suggested formation of 7, upon prolonged treatment with a mixture of methylene chloride and pentane, the pivalate ligands were replaced by chlorides derived from the chlorinated solvent to yield 8. 17 Observation of pivalic acid again suggested that a C-H activation event had occurred but with subsequent decomposition. Attempted C-H activation of various complexes containing N-aryl groups with unsubstituted ortho positions resulted in this decomposition mode.
From the complexes presented above, we were able to elucidate a general decomposition mechanism for species related to complex 1 (Scheme 6). It is proposed that the unactivated catalysts 3 and 6, upon treatment with t BuCOOAg, form chelated architectures with an intact ruthenium alkylidene (B), as observed for catalyst 1. However, these C-H activated species react further, as the alkylidene inserts into the newly formed ruthenium-carbon bond to yield alkyl ruthenium intermediate C. The isolated structure of complex 2 provides evidence for the in situ formation of this alkyl intermediate. Following insertion, the complex can undergo α-or β-hydride elimination to regenerate an alkylidene (as in 7 and 8) or form an η 2 -bound olefin complex (as in 4 and 5), respectively.
In an effort to support our proposed mechanism, we performed DFT calculation on the decomposition modes of C-H activated catalyst 1. Both α-and β-hydride elimination pathways were investigated and the free energy profile is shown in Figure 5 . Energies were calculated in the gas phase using M06 and with a mixed basis set of SDD for ruthenium and 6-311+G(d,p) for other atoms; B3LYP energies are also given in Figure 5 . Geometries were optimized with B3LYP/LANL2DZ-6-31G(d), and all calculations were performed with Gaussian 09. 18 Based on computational results, we report that the decomposition of C-H activated catalysts initiates by alkylidene insertion into the chelating ruthenium-carbon bond as proposed.
The decomposition of catalyst 1 initiates via insertion of the alkylidene into the rutheniumcarbon (adamantyl) bond (9-ts), for which both M06 and B3LYP predicted an activation barrier of ~29 kcal/mol. The alkylidene insertion leads to alkyl ruthenium complex 10, a structure similar to proposed intermediate C in Scheme 6. β-Hydride elimination from 10 is facile (11-ts) , 19 while the activation barrier for α-hydride elimination (17-ts) is calculated to be 33.3 kcal/mol higher. This β-hydride elimination reaction leads to ruthenium hydride intermediate 12 which is 14.6 kcal/mol more stable than catalyst 1. These energy differences agree well with previous experimental observations of ruthenium-hydride species by 1 H NMR. The overall exergonicity of the transformation from 1 to 12 suggests that the alkylidene insertion is irreversible.
The preference for β-hydride elimination over α-hydride elimination agrees with the observed decomposition product derived from complex 3 (Scheme 3). Previous experimental and theoretical studies performed on hydride elimination reactions of ruthenium pincer-type complexes analogous to intermediate C also suggest that when α-and β-hydrogens are both present, β-hydride elimination is energetically favored, however when the molecule lacks β-hydrogens, α-hydride elimination occurs. 20 This is the case for the alkyl intermediate (C) of complex 6 resulting from C-H activation and alkylidene insertion, as its backbone does not contain β-hydrogens, and thus only α-hydride elimination is observed. The ruthenium-hydride species (analogs of 12 and 18) generated from these hydride elimination reactions subsequently react with the excess t BuCOOAg to generate 4 and 7, respectively. 21 The transformation from 12 to the dimeric complex 5 was also investigated using DFT and the free energy profile is shown in Figure 5 . Reductive elimination of pivalic acid from ruthenium hydride 12 forms a ruthenium(0) complex 14, which is 19.6 kcal/mol less stable than complex 12. 22 Subsequent ligand exchange replaces the pivalic acid with benzoquinone and forms the ruthenium(0) complex 16, in which the benzoquinone is η 4 -coordinated with ruthenium; the benzoquinone binds to the ruthenium much more strongly than pivalic acid. M06 predicted that the ruthenium(0)-benzoquinone complex 16 is 25.5 kcal/mol more stable than the ruthenium(0)-pivalic acid complex 14, while B3LYP predicted that 16 is only 15.7 kcal/mol more stable than 14. The energy differences between B3LYP and M06 here are not unexpected, since B3LYP is known to underestimate the binding energy of olefins to ruthenium centers. 23 The ligand exchange from 14 to 16 occurs via an associative pathway involving complex 15, as the dissociative ligand exchange pathway would involve the unstable 14 electron complex 19 and thus is predicted to be less favorable. The electrondeficient C=C bonds in p-benzoquinone bind strongly with the π-basic zero-valent ruthenium in complexes 15 and 16. 24 Dimerization of complex 16 leads to the crystallographically characterized ruthenium dimer complex 5 and is exergonic by 9.4 kcal/ mol. Addition of benzoquinone facilitates the decomposition of ruthenium hydride 12 by stabilizing the ruthenium(0) species that leads to formation of the stable dimeric complex 5. The increased decomposition rate with addition of benzoquinone suggests that this additive may also accelerate alkylidene insertion (9-ts), however the mechanism of this process is not clear.
CONCLUSION
We have investigated the decomposition of a new class of Z-selective metathesis catalysts with chelating NHC ligands resulting from an initial carboxylate-driven C-H bond insertion. Formation of a stable carbon-ruthenium bond in the presence of an alkylidene seems to be subtly dependent on a variety of steric and electronic factors. A number of decomposition products derived from side reactions of C-H inserted complexes were characterized by Xray crystallography and from these, decomposition pathways were proposed. The decomposition of C-H activated catalysts is thought to proceed via insertion of the chelating ruthenium-carbon bond into the alkylidene to yield an alkyl ruthenium intermediate. Due to the presence of a vacant coordination site, subsequent hydride elimination can occur to these alkyl intermediates to generate a ruthenium hydride, which has been proposed to cause olefin migration for alkene substrates. Density functional calculations were performed and support the proposed decomposition pathway of 1, which proceeds via insertion of the alkylidene into the chelating ruthenium-carbon bond and subsequent β-hydride elimination, leading to a ruthenium hydride complex.
The decomposition modes presented above are markedly distinct from those observed for previous generations of ruthenium metathesis catalysts. Preventing alkylidene insertion and hydride elimination will be key criteria in future catalyst development. In spite of these decomposition modes, such chelated complexes have proven to be effective catalysts for Zselective olefin metathesis. Since decomposition can reduce overall catalyst activity and enable undesired side reactions, designing more stable catalysts by understanding catalyst decomposition is essential for highly chemoselective metathesis reactions.
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